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February 2016
Chinese New Year Hamper

凯悦精选新年礼

All February, New Year’s hamper with Jinhua ham, New Year’s cake, home-made XO sauce, wild mushroom paste, dried foods and extra virgin olive oil, 668 RMB net per hamper. Tel. 0512 6288 1234 ext. 3488. Hua Chi 88, Hyatt Regency Suzhou, 88 Huachicol Jie, Suzhou SIP.

2月，苏州凯悦酒店华池88餐厅推出精选春节礼盒，包含金华火腿、新年年糕以及自制XO酱和野菌酱以及多款干货和初榨橄榄油一瓶。价格668元。详情致电: 0512 6288 1234转3488。

Address/地址: 苏州园区华池街88号苏州凯悦酒店华池88

Velluto Dinner Set Menu

Velluto晚餐套餐菜单

In February, Dinner set menu at Velluto includes four courses of authentic Italian cuisine and homemade chocolate for dessert. Closed Feb. 7th to Feb. 9th for CNY. Tel. 0512 6275 6260. Velluto Italian Kitchen, Ligong Di IV Bldg. 6, Suzhou SIP.

2月，Velluto推出晚餐套餐菜单。包括四道正宗意大利菜和自制巧克力甜点。详情致电: 0512 6275 6260。

Address/地址: 苏州园区李公堤4号6楼Velluto意大利餐厅

Blue Marlin Membership Card

蓝鳍金枪鱼会员卡

In February, purchase card for 5,000 RMB and get 1,000 RMB extra, 3,000 RMB and get 500 RMB extra, and 1,000 RMB and get 100 RMB. Membership card available at all 3 Blue Marlin locations. Tel. 0512 6288 9676. See p.10 for exact addresses.

2月，蓝鳍鱼三家店面（园区湖东和湖西，新区）推出会员优惠活动。凡5000元得6000元，3000元得3500元，1000元得1100元。详情致电: 0512 6288 9676。地址详见第10页。

Address/地址: 详请见第10页

Auspicious New Year Specialties at the Xiu

绣中餐厅吉祥年菜

Through February 29th, New Year à la carte menu with 10 traditional and contemporary dishes. Tel. 0512 6285 8888 ext. 6528. Xiu Chinese Restaurant, InterContinental Suzhou, 288 Wangdong Lu, Suzhou SIP.

截止于2月29日，苏州洲际酒店绣中餐厅推出吉祥年菜。详情致电: 0512 6285 8888转6528。

Address/地址: 苏州园区旺墩路288号洲际酒店绣中餐厅

NO. 1 JOSELITO HAM AT RIVA

Joselito ham has been hailed by gourmands as a “jewel of high gastronomy”. In February, diners can taste the best ham in the world at Riva Mediterranean Steakhouse of InterContinental Suzhou.

Joselito ham is renowned for its red meat and smooth, marbled texture. Its delicate flavor is slightly sweet at the beginning and later surprises with its creamy fat.
Euro-Mart CNY Discount
欧麦德存储卡折扣
February 1st to 7th - 2% off at both locations for those with a pre-paid Euro-Mart card. *Ask in store for details. Tel: 0512 6298 8186 *Shihui Fang location: 18 Shihui Fang Shangye Jie, Suzhou SIP *Shuifang Lu location: Xingshang Lin Li B17, 36 Shuifang Lu, Suzhou SIP.
February 1st to 7th, Masked the Suzhou stores as well as the locations at Shihui Fang Shangye Jie, 18 Shihui Fang Shangye Jie, Suzhou SIP. *Shuifang Lu location: Xingshang Lin Li B17, 36 Shuifang Lu, Suzhou SIP.
Address Shihui Fang / Address: Suzhou SIP
Address Shuifang Lu / Address: Suzhou SIP
*Tel: 0512 6298 8186.

Expat Meet and Greet Coffee
EAS新家咖啡
February 2nd from 10:00 to 12:00 - Open to all expats in Suzhou, as well as EAS members. *50 RMB for members with EAS card and 70 RMB for expat non-members for coffee, tea, snacks and drinks* RSVP by noon on Feb 1st to easmembership@gmail.com. *Event Location: Renaissance Hotel, Suzhou Dadao Xi, Suzhou SIP.
Address/address: Suzhou SIP
Address/address: Suzhou SIP
*Tel: 0512 6272 9800.

Nepalese Rajini Solo Exhibition
拉吉尼个展
Through February 4th - Rajini's works on display at the Suzhou Wang Xiaohui Art Gallery in her first China solo exhibition. Tues.-Sun. 10:00 to 16:00. Admission free of charge. *Tel: 0512 6777 5611 (CN) *Wang Xiaohui Art Gallery, 54 Dahu Xiang, Suzhou.
Rajini's works are on display at the Suzhou Wang Xiaohui Art Gallery. The exhibition is open from February 4th to February 10th, 10:00 to 16:00 on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays, and Sundays. Admission is free. *Tel: 0512 6777 5611.
Address/address: Suzhou SIP
Address/address: Suzhou SIP
*Tel: 0512 6777 5611.

Mammamia Traditional Italian
妈妈咪呀传统意大利美食
In February - Italian chef presents new traditional food on the menu. *Weekly main dish menus with Italian chef’s special. Tel: 0512 6272 9800 *Mammamia Trattoria Pizzeria, 18 Xingzhou Jie, Suzhou SIP.
Address/address: Suzhou SIP
Address/address: Suzhou SIP
*Tel: 0512 6272 9800.

Hotel Soul - New Year's Eve Dinner package
苏哥利酒店年夜饭套餐
Hotel Soul has created a variety of dinner packages for the New Year's Eve. Every course is made with love and extra sophistication.

- **Exclusive Price:**
  - **RMB888** for 4-6 persons
  - **RMB1888** for 10 persons
  - **RMB2188** for 10 persons

Every table of New Year's Eve dinner package will receive a complimentary large bottle of Coke, Sprite or orange juice.
**New Haunted House in Suzhou**

In February, 'Tomb Robber Space' haunted house now open at the Suzhou Amusement Park. Tickets 30 RMB in addition to the Suzhou Amusement Park standard admission. Tel. 0512 6871 7107 (CN) · Suzhou Amusement Park, 87 Jinshan Lu, Suzhou SNF.

2月，苏州乐园新开‘盗墓空间’鬼屋。鬼屋门票30元/位。详情致电: 0512 6871 7107。

**Learn Mandarin Chinese Demo**

Every weekday in February from 10:00 to 18:00 · Free Chinese demo lesson · Refreshments served · Tel. 0512 6238 0064, e-mail: study@learnmandarinsuzhou.com · Note: Demo lessons not available Feb. 7th to 13th · LearnMandarin, Xintianxiang Guangchang Bldg. B 2319, 388 Suya Lu, Suzhou SNF.

2月每周一至周五10:00-18:00之间，黎恩习文提供免费中文体验课。免费提供茶水，咖啡和小吃。详情致电: 0512 6238 0064。

**Free Mandarin Trial Lesson**

Every Tuesday between 10:00 and 19:00 · Free of charge trial lessons · Reservations at info@mandarinhouse.com or 0512 6280 4462 · Mandarin House Suzhou Center, Xintianxiang Guangchang Building A 610, 388 Suya Lu, Suzhou SNF.

每周二10:00-19:00，美和汉语苏州推出‘免费中文试听课’。预约报名: 0512 6280 4462或info@mandarinhouse.com。

**Blue Marlin Burger Tuesdays**

Every Tuesday in February · Get any burger and one glass of Carlsberg or Tiger draft beer for 60 RMB · Offer available at all 3 Blue Marlin locations (1 East and 1 West lake in the SIP and 1 in the SNF) · Tel. 0512 6288 9676 · See p.10 for exact addresses.

2月每周二，在蓝枪鱼三家店面（园区湖东和湖西，新区）点任意汉堡加一杯嘉士伯或虎牌生啤，价格60元。详情致电: 0512 6288 9676。地址详见第10页。

---

**Weekend Brunch**

**Free Flow Wine**

288 rmb 4 course set

**Every Day**

**French Gillardeau Oysters**

**Authentic Italian Cuisine**

**SUZhou:** SIP. Ligong Di IV bldg. 6

**SHANGHAI:** 3F, 66 NanJing RD EAST

**RSVP:** 0512 6275 6260

www.whatsoninsuzhou.com.cn

February 1st - February 29th 2016
Nordic Treehouse Spring Enrollment

In February, Nordic Treehouse Kindergarten New Year enrollment begins. Visit the campus or call 0512 6272 3600 for information. Nordic Treehouse International Kindergarten, Tus City Technology Park, 60 Weixin Lu, Suzhou SIP.

2月，诺迪幼儿园迎新招生活动开始。家长可通过热线电话或直接到校园咨询报名。详情致电：0512 6272 3360。
Address/地址: 苏州园区唯新路60号

NCM Chinese Class Spring Festival Specials

New Concept Mandarin, Bailing Mansions Office Building 230, 168 Xinghai Jie, Suzhou SIP. (above the Blue Marin)

All February · 10-hour one week private beginner course 1,700 RMB · 20-hour two week beginner course 3,400 RMB · RSVP: suzhou@newconceptmandarin.com or call 0512 6288 6250.

2月，1周10小时初学者一对一课程1700元。2周20小时初学者一对一课程3400元。预约电话: 0512 6288 6250。
Address/地址: 苏州园区星海街168号

Select Wine Buy One Get One Free

In February, buy one get one free on select bottled wine at the newly opened 10%8 Import Goods Direct-Sale Center. Louis Lafon 158 RMB per two bottles. Chevalat St Chagall 138 RMB for two. Tel. 0512 6922 3700 · 10%8 Import Goods Direct-Sale Center, Baigou Plaza, 99 Yangcheng Hu Dong Lu, Xiangcheng, Suzhou.

2月，新开张的10%8进口商品直销中心红酒买一送一。法国路易拉菲红酒158元/2瓶。详情致电: 0512 6922 3700。
Address/地址: 苏州相城区阳澄湖路99号百商商业广场

Valentine's Spa Package

In February, 1,999 RMB for 2 people including a 20-minute milk & rose petal bath, 30-minute hot stone back massage, 60-minute Yue diamond facial, a rose and 2 glasses of sparkling wine. Tel. 0512 6983 1016 · Yue Spa, Hyatt Regency Suzhou, 88 Huachi Jie, Suzhou SIP.

2月，1999元的双人套餐包括20分钟牛奶玫瑰花瓣浴、30分钟热石背部按摩、60分钟月牙钻石面部护理、一支玫瑰和两杯香槟酒。详情致电: 0512 6983 1016。
Address/地址: 苏州园区华池街88号

CISIK

Come experience a welcoming, caring, and learning school community

Canadian International School Kunshan (CISK) was founded in 2012. CISK is dedicated to developing a welcoming, caring and learning school community, and is committed to the development of the whole person-academically, physically, socially, artistically and spiritually. The school’s safe, friendly, and multicultural environment supports its students’ academic success, personal growth and social responsibility. CISK is committed to developing well-rounded, self-confident and self-reliant global citizens.

Our students have instruction based on the finest of curriculum created by the Ontario Ministry of Education for use in Ontario classrooms, which closely aligns with the IB philosophy. All classes are taught in English with an emphasis on small class size, facilitating the provision of personalized education with high standards and quality instruction. All of our academic staff are trained and certified professional teachers. At present, CISK provides students with an Ontario based Nursery to Grade 10 program and later will extend to Grade 12.

School bus routes to Suzhou, Kunshan, Taicang, Huaiqiao

0512-5777-9328
www.ciskunshan.org
1855 West Ma’anshan Road, Kunshan
昆山市马鞍山西路1855号
Loewenburg's New 2016 Menu

In February, New Year’s menu available at the Loewenburg. Tel. 0512 6762 8777. Loewenburg Braueri, Hubin Lou, Hu Bin Xintiandi, Suzhou SIP. 2月，乐汶堡餐厅推出新年菜单，详情致电：0512 6762 8777。

Address/店址：苏州园区湖滨新天地湖滨楼乐汶堡西餐厅

Teddy Bear Farm Grand Opening

China’s first Teddy Bear Farm is now officially open at Tai Hu. Fruit picking, horseback riding, small animal feeding, Teddy museum and more. Admission: 30 RMB. Open daily 09:00-16:30. Tel. 400 828 0218 (CN) Corner of Bei Taihu Dadao and X210, Suzhou SND.

泰迪熊农场开业促销

中国首座泰迪熊农场，今年初正式开业。水果采摘、骑马射箭、小动物喂养等活动。泰迪博物馆，3D美术馆，泰迪之友餐厅等。门票30元。详情致电：400 828 0218。

Address/地址：太湖大道与X210交叉口苏州高新区东渚镇黄浒村

Euro-Mart New Year's Double Points

February 5th to 7th. Double points for all members on your membership card.

Address Shihui Fang / 地址1：苏州园区师惠坊商业街18号

Address Shihui Fang / 地址2：苏州园区水坊路56号B17

Driver’s License Valentine’s Promo

All February, Couples who bring What’s ON in Suzhou get a bunch of roses for free and 100 RMB off converting their foreign driver's licenses into Chinese licenses. Check www.sootour.cn for details.

Address/地址：苏州园区星海街198号星海大厦东11楼苏途商务
Spring Festival Mandarin Course Specials

20% off standard rates for new courses and a free Instant Mandarin app when you bring What's ON in Suzhou City Calendar to Mandarin House. Reservations: 0512 6280 4462 or info@mandarinhouse.com. Mandarin House Suzhou Center, Xintiandi Xiang Guangchang Building A 610, 388 Suya Lu, Suzhou SIP.

February 14 Valentine's Day Set Dinner
RMB 168 for two

Call 0512 6272 0369
Open everyday over the Chinese New Year!

30 Ligongdi road, 1612 Barr Block, Building AV east
Shi Lu (City) exit 12

Sat. Feb. 6

Velluto Weekend Prosecco Brunch

Every weekend in February from 11:30 to 15:00. 288 RMB weekend brunch at Velluto including set menu with free flow of Prosecco, wine and local beer. Closed Feb. 7-9. Tel. 0512 6275 6260. Velluto Italian Kitchen, Ligong Di IV Bldg. 6, Suzhou SIP.

2月每周末11:30-15:00，Velluto推出周末早午餐。288元包括早午餐套餐和意大利起泡酒、葡萄酒和本地啤酒畅饮。详情致电: 0512 6275 6260．

Address: 苏州园区亭枫路46号Velluto意大利餐厅

Sat. Feb. 6

3D Nordic Christmas Town

Open daily 10:00 to 21:30.

截止至2月28日，欧洲城堡、圣诞礼盒和彩灯的圣诞树、圣诞老人燃烧的大壁炉、童话世界的圣诞老人等。详情致电: 400 080 8471

Address: 苏州市姑苏区石路步行街太阳广第三楼

Fri. Feb. 5

Winter Tropical Rainforest Plant Exhibition

Every day in February from 9:00 to 16:30. 324 kinds of tropical rainforest plants at the newly opened Tropical Rainforest Plant Museum. Admission: 40 RMB. Tel. 0512 6616 3111 (CN). Jiangsu Dayang Mountain Botanical Garden, 8 Yang Shan Huan Lu, Suzhou.

2月每天09:00-16:30，太阳山热带雨林馆324种热带植物展览。门票: 40元/张。详情致电: 0512 6616 3111．

Address: 苏州市太阳环路8号江苏太阳山植物园

Fri. Feb. 5

Velluto Weekend Prosecco Brunch

Every weekend in February from 11:30 to 15:00. 288 RMB weekend brunch at Velluto including set menu with free flow of Prosecco, wine and local beer. Closed Feb. 7-9. Tel. 0512 6275 6260．Velluto Italian Kitchen, Ligong Di IV Bldg. 6, Suzhou SIP．

2月每周末11:30-15:00，Velluto推出周末早午餐。288元包括早午餐套餐和意大利起泡酒、葡萄酒和本地啤酒畅饮。详情致电: 0512 6275 6260．

Address: 苏州园区亭枫路46号Velluto意大利餐厅

Sat. Feb. 6

3D Nordic Christmas Town


截止至2月28日，欧洲城堡、圣诞礼盒和彩灯的圣诞树、圣诞老人燃烧的大壁炉、童话世界的圣诞老人等。详情致电: 400 080 8471．

Address: 苏州市姑苏区石路步行街太阳广第三楼

Fri. Feb. 5

Winter Tropical Rainforest Plant Exhibition

Every day in February from 9:00 to 16:30. 324 kinds of tropical rainforest plants at the newly opened Tropical Rainforest Plant Museum. Admission: 40 RMB. Tel. 0512 6616 3111 (CN). Jiangsu Dayang Mountain Botanical Garden, 8 Yang Shan Huan Lu, Suzhou.

2月每天09:00-16:30，太阳山热带雨林馆324种热带植物展览。门票：40元/张。详情致电：0512 6616 3111。 地址：苏州市太阳环路8号江苏太阳山植物园

Fri. Feb. 5
**Pulp Fiction Re-Opens**

Pulp Fiction bar is now open again in Ligong Di. Featuring honky-tonk, blues, soul, rock & roll and pop. Happy hour every day before 20:00. Open from dusk to dawn. Tel. 0512 6296 9413. Pulp Fiction, Ligong Di 1912 Bar Zone A-8, Suzhou SIP.

2月，Pulp Fiction酒吧在李公堤重新开业。播放乡村、蓝调、灵魂、摇滚和流行乐。每天20:00之前欢乐时光。详情致电：0512 6296 9413。

**Address/地址:** 苏州园区李公堤1912酒吧区A8 Pulp Fiction酒吧

---

**CNY’s Eve Buffet at Seasons Café**

**CNY’s Eve Buffet at Seasons Café**

February 7th from 17:30 to 21:30. 278 RMB+15% per person includes authentic Chinese specialities, and international buffet with free flow soft drinks, juices, coffee and tea. Lucky draw. Tel. 0512 6289 7888 ext. 76518. Seasons Café, Kempinski Hotel Suzhou, 1 Guobin Lu, Suzhou SIP.

2月7日17:30-21:30，278元+15%服务费/位包括自助晚宴、软饮、果汁、咖啡和茶无限畅饮。另有幸运抽奖。1-5岁儿童免费。

**Address/地址:** 苏州园区国宾路1号凯宾斯基大酒店CNY必吃晚餐

---

**Chocolate Gift Pack at 10&8**

10个8进口商品直销中心巧克力特惠

In February • Special on Ferrero Rocher 30-piece pack for 59 RMB. Tel. 0512 6922 3700. 10&8 Imported Goods Direct-Sale Center, Baigou Plaza, 99 Yangcheng Hu Donglu, Xiangcheng, Suzhou.

2月，30粒装费列罗巧克力价格59元。详情致电：0512 6922 3700。

**Address/地址:** 苏州相城区阳澄湖东路99号百购商业广场

---

**Wang Hu Ge Spring Festival Celebration**

望湖阁年夜饭

Feb. 7th from 17:30 to 21:30. Traditional Chinese New Year's Eve banquet at 1,888 RMB net per table of 4-6. Other packages available. Advance reservations necessary. Tel. 0512 6289 7888 ext. 6505. Wang Hu Ge, Kempinski Suzhou, 1 Guobin Lu, Suzhou SIP.

2月7日17:30-21:30，净价1888元/桌（4-6人）的年夜饭包含软饮畅饮和一瓶红酒。净价4888元/桌（10人）包括软饮畅饮和一瓶红酒。净价6888元/桌（10人）包括软饮畅饮和两瓶红酒。

**Address/地址:** 苏州园区国宾路1号凯宾斯基大酒店望湖阁

---

**2016 Happy Year of the Monkey!**

Wishing you every success in the Year of the Monkey!

Your Favourite Restaurants Delivered To You

Www.sherpa.com.cn 400 688 6209

February 1st - February 29th 2016
Joselito Ham at the Riva

里瓦顶级小何塞火腿

In February · Joselito ham with its sweet flavour at the Intercontinental Suzhou's Riva Mediterranean Steakhouse · Tel. 0512 6285 8888 ext. 6558 · E-mail: fb@intercontinuatsuzhou.com · Riva Mediterranean Steakhouse, InterContinental Suzhou 2F, 288 Wangduan Lu, Suzhou SIP.

2月，苏州洲际酒店里瓦地中海扒房推出顶级小何塞火腿。详情致电：0512 6285 8888转6558。

Address/地址: 苏州工业园区旺墩路288号洲际酒店二楼里瓦地中海扒房

Shantang New Year

山塘街新年活动

February 8" to 10" · Traditional Chinese music, opera, and folk music performances throughout the day · Lion dancing from 10:00 to 11:30 on the 11th as part of the God of Wealth ceremony · Tel. 0512 6723 6980 (CN) · 65 Shantang Jie, Suzhou.

2月8日至10日，山塘街举办传统乐器演奏、民歌演唱等民俗音乐表演活动。年初一至初四举行舞狮迎财神活动。

Address/地址: 位于山塘街65号

Exhibition of 3D Celebrity Wax Figures

3D名人蜡像展

From February 7th to February 22nd · 15 groups of celebrity wax figures including Chinese film stars, foreign film stars and foreign sports stars at Ligong Di. · Subscribe to WeChat sipijl to get free electronic tickets to the exhibition · Tel. 400 7558 558 (CN) · Indoor Exhibition Hall, Building 14, Ligong Di III, Suzhou SIP.

2月7日至2月22日，15组中外影视明星和体育明星蜡像在李公堤展出。关注金鸡湖景区微信公众号sipijl。详情致电: 400 7558 558。

Address/Address: 苏州园区李公堤二期14幢室内展厅

Novotel Restaurant Opening Offers

Find culinary delights at any one of our two restaurants and at the Gourmet Bar.

Dine on fresh food and choose from an International buffet or a-la-carte menus at The Square. Engage all your senses at Bo Ya Xuan Chinese restaurant where signature dishes are served in an elegant main dining area and 7 private rooms.

Opening promotion: 20% discount on food available in all our outlets. Pre-sales coupons buffet 30% discount.

www.whatsoninuzhou.com.cn
Spring Festival at Tiger Hill

虎丘猴年会

Every day from February 8th to 11th, Spring Festival fair at Tiger Hill. Handicrafts, Spring Festival goods, performances, snacks and more. Open daily from 07:30 to 17:00. Admission: 40 RMB; Tel. 0512 6532 3488 (CN) - Tiger Hill, 8 Menmei Lu, Suzhou.

February 8th to 11th, the Tiger Hill scenic spot will hold the New Year's fair. The fair will include traditional handicrafts, New Year’s goods, performances, snacks, and more. For more information, please call 0512 6532 3488.

Address/地址: 虎丘门内路8号虎丘山风景区

Temple Fair at Qionglong Shan

穹窿山猴年新春庙会

February 8th to 13th, Temple bell-striking, dragon dancing and monks praying and chanting for 6 days. Open daily from 08:00 to 16:30. Admission: 80 RMB; Tel. 0512 6513 7528 (CN) - Qionglong Shan, Sufu Lu, Cangshu Zhen, Wuzhong District, Suzhou.

February 8th to 13th, Qionglong Shan Temple will hold a festival. The festival will include bell-striking, dragon dances, and monk chanting for six days. For more information, please call 0512 6513 7528.

Address/地址: 苏州吴中区藏书镇穹路穹窿山

Mammamia Panini Pizza Corners

妈妈咪呀新摊位

Every day in February, Mammamia panini and pizza corners at the Shin Kong Place mall in the SIP, east of the lake. 8-inch pizzas and chicken panini. Tel. 0512 8075 0150 - Mammamia Trattoria Pizzeria Food Corners, Shin Kong Place 7F, Xingguang Guangchang, 456 Suzhou Dadao Dong, Suzhou SIP.

2nd daily, Mammamia Panini Pizza Corners will be held at the Shin Kong Place mall. For more information, please call 0512 8075 0150.

Address/地址: 苏州工业园区星湖街东456号新光天地7楼

Amusement Park Lantern Festival

苏州乐园灯会

February 8th to 22nd from 17:00 to 21:30, Annual Lantern Festival at the Suzhou Amusement Park. Tickets: 60 RMB; Tel. 0512 6871 7107 (CN) - Suzhou Amusement Park, 87 Jinshan Lu, Suzhou SND.

February 8th to 22nd from 17:00 to 21:30, annual lantern festival will be held at the Suzhou Amusement Park. For more information, please call 0512 6871 7107.

Address/地址: 苏州市新区金鸡路67号
$39/Month Online Chinese Course
Learn Chinese Anywhere Anytime

20-min Live Online Practice Session Every Day
282 Chinese Video Lessons & Flash Movie Lessons

TEL: 6288 6250
online@newconceptmandarin.com

New Concept Mandarin
More info: http://www.newconceptmandarin.com/online-chinese-lesson

---

Mon. Feb. 8th
Pulp Fiction Pool & Darts Tournament
Pulp Fiction酒吧桌球和飞镖比赛
Pool competition every Monday・Darts competition every Tuesday・30 RMB per person includes 1 drink・Bottle of Jack Daniels for the winner・Free pool tables, darts and table football every day・Tel. 0512 6296 9413・Pulp Fiction, Ligong Di 1912 Bar Zone A-8, Suzhou SIP.
2月每周一，桌球比赛。每周二飞镖比赛。费用30元/位，包含一杯酒水。获胜者可获得一瓶杰克丹尼威士忌。每天免费提供桌球、飞镖和桌上足球。详情致电: 0512 6296 9413.
Address/地址: 苏州园区李公堤1912酒吧区A8 Pulp Fiction酒吧

Tues. Feb. 9th
Tai Lake Winter Bird Watching Festival
太湖冬季观鸟节
Every day in February from 09:00 to 16:30 (17:00 on weekends)・More than ten thousand migrant birds, pandas and more・60 RMB for adults・30 RMB for kids・Tai Lake National Wetland Park, 1 Xiupin Jie, Zhen Hu, Suzhou SND・Tel. 0512 6691 8088 (CN).
2月每天09:00-16:30（周末09:00-17:00），上万只候鸟、熊猫、热带沙生植物等。成人票: 60元，儿童票: 30元。
Address/地址: 苏州新区镇湖镇崂山路1号太湖国家湿地公园

Tues. Feb. 9th
Ladies Night at Bar Soul
Bar Soul女士之夜
Every Tuesday in February from 17:00 to 01:00・A free select cocktail and 50% off all drinks (except entire bottles of spirits) for ladies・Tel. 0512 6777 0777 ext. 3198・Bar Soul, Hotel Soul, 27-33 Qiaosi Kong Xiang, Suzhou.
2月每周二17:00-01:00，女士免费享用指定鸡尾酒一杯。所有酒水5折优惠（整瓶洋酒除外）。详情致电: 0512 6777 0777转3198.
Address/地址: 苏州市姑苏区娄门步行街27-33号苏荷利酒吧Bar Soul

Wed. Feb. 10th
Xietang New Year's Lantern Exhibition
斜塘老街新春灯会
Through February 22nd, daily from 18:00・Monkey King-themed lantern festival at Xietang ancient street in the SIP・Lantern riddles, Suzhou Pingtan and other traditional Chinese New Year activities too・Admission free of charge・Tel. 0512 6258 7188 (CN)・Xietang Ancient Street, 1088 Songtao Jie, Suzhou SIP.
2月22日前每天18:00起，斜塘老街举办主题为美猴王齐天大圣的灯会。另有猜灯谜、看猴戏等中国传统春节活动。免费入场。
Address/地址: 苏州园区松涛街1088号（南延街和星塘街之间）

Get Taxi Cards
www.whatsoninsuzhou.com

---

Danny Malando Orchestra in Concert
荷兰马兰多轻音乐团新春音乐会
Feb. 11th 2016

Ticketing closed
03-15.02.2016

Ticketing 1569 512 2660

2016年2月1日-2月29日
Teeth Cleaning Discount
Get 40% off and imported dental floss when three people come together for teeth cleaning

Orthodontic Treatment Discount
Get a special discount when two or three people come together for treatment

Details please call 0512-62929757!
Or e-mail: ssdc-suzhou@hotmail.com
Address: 2nd Floor Business Facility
SISPARK No.1355 Jinjihu Avenue
Suzhou Industrial park

Photography Contest
行摄半岛
In February • Send original photos of Yangzheng Lake Peninsula Tourist Resort to 461032040@qq.com to take part in the competition • Prizes for the winners • Details: http://www.sip-pc.com/

Taihu Plum Blossom Festival
太湖梅花节

From February 11th • Taihu Plum Blossom Festival at the Linwu Dong Scenic Zone • 1,500 acres of blooming plum blossoms • Tickets 50 RMB • Tel. 0512 6627 1547 (CN) • Linwu Dong Scenic Zone, Jinting Zhen, Wuzhong District, Suzhou.

2月11日起，西山林屋梅园景区举办太湖梅花节。超过1500亩的梅林。票价50元。详情致电: 0512 6627 1547.
Address/地址: 苏州市吴中区东山镇西山林屋梅园风景区

God of Wealth Ceremony and Parade
玄妙观迎财神活动

February 11th at 11:00 • Traditional Chinese New Year God of Wealth reception ceremony • February 12th at 08:30, God of Wealth royal procession parade • Tickets 20 RMB • Tel. 0512 6777 5479 (CN) • Xuanmiao Temple, 94 Guanqian Jie, Suzhou.

2月11日和2月12日7:30，玄妙观举行迎财神活动。门票: 20元/张。详情致电: 0512 6777 5479.
Address/地址: 苏州市观前街玄妙观

High-Speed Beijing Trip
乘高铁畅游北京

Two-day Beijing trip incl. Tiananmen Square, Forbidden City and the Great Wall • E-mail: peter.gusuzhou@foxmail.com or tel. 1370 620 2784 • Suzhou Professionals Intl. Travel Service, Lishu Bldg. 7F; 8 Lishu Nan Lu, Suzhou.

2月每天发团，两日畅游北京天安门广场、紫禁城、长城等。1880元/位起，含旅游包车、四星级酒店住宿、门票及午餐等。不含苏州北京之间的往返交通。详情致电: 1370 620 2784.
Address/地址: 苏州市南翔街8号1幢鑫辉太垠职工国际旅行社

www.whatsoninsuzhou.com.cn

February 1st - February 29th 2016
**Suzhou and Guangzhou Handicrafts Exhibition**

Every Tuesday to Sunday in February from 09:00 to 17:00. Special exhibition of handicrafts from Suzhou and Guangzhou at the Suzhou Museum. Admission free. Tel. 0512 6757 5666 (CN), Special Exhibition Hall, Suzhou Museum, 204 Dongbei Jie, Suzhou.

2月每周二至周日09:00-17:00。绣金彩瓷、琉璃瓷器、刺绣铜镜、象牙雕刻、石湾陶塑及竹编画品90余件（套）参展。

Address: Suzhou Dongbei Jie 204

---

**Danny Malando New Year’s Concert**

February 11th at 19:30. Danny Malando’s Orchestra at the SSCAC. Tango into the new year. Tickets from 80 to 580 RMB. Call 1569 512 2660 for booking with free delivery in designated areas. (Ticketing closed from the 5th to the 15th).

2月11日19:30，苏州文化艺术中心上演荷兰马兰多乐团新春音乐会。表演探戈曲和舞蹈。票价80-580元。

票票价热线：1569 512 2660（2月5日至2月15日放假，指定范围内免费送票）。
Performance/outlet address: Suzhou Art Center
Ticketing/address: Suzhou Art Center

---

**Euro-Mart Imported Milk Specials**


Address Shihui Fang/Address: Suzhou SIP Shangjie Jie 18
d Address Shuifang Lu/Address: Suzhou SIP Shuifang Lu 36

---

**Welcome the God of Wealth in Tongli**

February 12th from 09:28 to 10:38. Street parade and performances on the ancient stages of Tongli with actors handing out fake gold ingots and candy. Admission: 100 RMB adults, Children half price. Tel. 0512 6331 1140 (CN), Tongli Ancient Water Town, Wujiang District, Suzhou.

2月12日09:28-10:38，主要活动地点为退思广场古戏台，活动路线涵盖同里主要景点，成人票价：100元/位。

Address/address: Suzhou Wujiang District Tongli

---

**Gaelic Football**

Beginners welcome

Ladies & Men’s teams

Training - Thursdays

Email: suzhougaa@gmail.com

For Information: 232624

www.whatsoninsuzhou.com.cn
Fri. Feb. 12th

Ancient Flower Pot Exhibition

Through February 29th. More than 100 ancient clay flower pots and porcelain flower pots and vases from the Ming and Qing Dynasty on show at the Suzhou Garden Museum. Open daily 09:00-16:00. Admission free. Tel. 0512 6757 6103 (CN). Suzhou Garden Museum, 202 Dongbei Jie, Suzhou. (near Humble Administrator’s Garden)

2月29日之前，苏州园林博物馆展出来自明、清、民国时期不同艺术风格的紫砂花盆和花盆100余件。详情电话：0512 6757 6103。
Address: 苏州市东北街202号苏州园林博物馆（拙政园）

Fri. Feb. 12th

Pulp Fiction Happy Hour

Pulp Fiction酒吧欢乐时光

Every day before 20:00. Happy hour at the newly re-opened Pulp Fiction bar. Tel. 0512 6296 9413. Pulp Fiction, Ligongdi 1912 Bar Zone A-8, Suzhou SIP.

2月每天20:00之前，重新开张的Pulp Fiction酒吧欢乐时光。详情电话：0512 6296 9413。
Address: 苏州市园区李公堤1912酒吧区A8 Pulp Fiction酒吧

Sat. Feb. 13th

Jade Carvings Exhibition

通过2月15日和14日从17:00-21:30，488 RMB Valentine’s Day set menu at Yung Fook Court Chinese restaurant. Tel. 0512 6777 0777 ext. 2175. Yung Fook Court, Hotel Soul 2F, 27-33 Qiaosikong Xiang, Suzhou. 2月13日和14日17:00-21:30，苏荷利酒店迎福阁中餐厅推出488元的情人节套餐。详情电话：0512 6777 0777转2175。
Address: 苏州市姑苏区乔司空巷33号苏荷利酒店迎福阁

www.whatsoninsuzhou.com.cn
Valentine's Day at Brasserie 101

February 13th and 14th • Romantic Valentine's Day dinner at Brasserie 101 • 488 RMB/couple including free flow sparkling wine • Tel. 0512 6777 0777 ext. 3101 • Brasserie 101, Hotel Soul, 27-33 Qiaosikong Xiang, Suzhou.

Valentine's Afternoon Tea

February 13th and 14th • Afternoon tea including religieuse puffs, flower cakes, macaroons, open sandwiches, fresh fruit and more • 228 RMB+15% per set • Tel. 0512 6288 1234 ext. 3411 • Tea House/Atrium, Hyatt Regency Suzhou, 88 Huachi Jie, Suzhou SIP.

Namaste's Valentine

February 14th • Valentine's Day set menu with red wine at the Namaste • 168 RMB for two • Tel. 0512 6272 0369 • Namaste Indian Restaurant, 1912 Bar Zone A-7, Ligong Di, Suzhou SIP.

Marine Treatment for Couples

February 14th • 1,314 RMB net for a 90-minute Oligomer body treatment plus a 30-minute sea essential revitalizing bath • From France, original price 2,024 RMB net • Tel. 0512 6285 8888 ext. 6799 • Spa InterContinental, InterContinental Suzhou 3F, 288 Wangdun Lu, Suzhou SIP.

Happy Valentine's Day

Bookings Hotline 预定热线 0512-67628777
**Market Cafe Valentine's Dinner Buffet**

凯旋咖啡厅情人节自助晚餐

Sunday February 14th • 888 RMB net per couple and 488 net per person including a Valentine’s cocktail, an appetizer to share, and Valentine’s gifts • Tel. 0512 6288 1234 ext. 3428 • Market Cafe, Hyatt Regency Suzhou, 88 Huachi Jie, Suzhou SIP.

2月14日，苏州凯悦酒店咖啡厅推出情人节自助晚餐。净价488元/位，888元/对，包括情人节鸡尾酒一杯，情侣开胃菜，情人节礼物等。详情致电：0512 6288 1234转3428。

**Loewenburg Candlelit Valentine's Dinner**

乐汶堡浪漫烛光晚餐

February 14th. Celebrate your Valentine’s Day at the Loewenburg with a romantic candlelit dinner • Live music with a special guest band • Tel. 0512 6762 8777 • Loewenburg Brauerei, Hubin Lou, Hu Bin Xintianxi, Suzhou SIP.

2月14日，乐汶堡餐厅推出情人节浪漫烛光晚餐。特别客串乐队现场演出。详情致电：0512 6762 8777。

**Valentine's Romance Dinner at the Fireplace**

悦庐情人节浪漫晚餐

February 14th. Valentine's Romance set dinner including a half bottle of Australian red or white per couple and photo souvenir • 1,688 RMB net per couple • Tel. 0512 6288 1234 ext. 3430 • Fireplace, Hyatt Regency Suzhou, 88 Huachi Jie, Suzhou SIP.

2月14日，苏州悦庐酒店悦庐推出情人节浪漫晚餐。净价1688元/对，包括情人节套餐套餐、澳洲红酒或白葡萄酒和照片留念。详情致电：0512 6288 1234转3430。

---

**Blue Marlin Valentine's Day**

蓝枪鱼情人节

February 14th • Romantic 4-course meal for two and a bottle of house wine for 598 RMB at all three Blue Marlin locations (1 East and 1 West lake in the SIP and 1 in the SND) • Tel. 0512 6288 9676 • See p.10 for full menu and exact addresses.

2月14日，蓝枪鱼三家店面（园区湖东和湖西，新区）推出价格598元的4道菜浪漫晚餐，包含一瓶店酒。详情致电：0512 6288 9676。地址和菜单详见第10页。

---

**Kempinski Hotel Suzhou**

湖畔复活节嘉年华

TRADITIONAL EASTER PARK

From 11:30 to 14:00, Sunday, 27 March 2016

RMB **328** + 18% surcharge / adult

RMB **164** + 15% surcharge / child (6-12 years old)

Includes free-flow house wine, sparkling wine, beer, juices, soft drinks, tea and fresh coffee.

Celebrate Easter with family and friends in the lakeside garden overlooking the spectacular Dusha Lake. As part of our annual tradition the brunch will take place in our lakeside garden and feature European specialties like: fresh oysters from Australia, roasted lamb leg from New Zealand, authentic German pork knuckle, special carrot cake and much more. Enjoy lots of kids’ activities, a live band performance and a festive Easter egg hunting.

* In case of rain, event will be moved to the Grand Ballroom.
Beginner Mandarin Group Course

In February – Weekday and Saturday beginner courses • Free demo lessons • Refreshments served • Note: courses not available Feb. 7th to 13th
Tel: 0512 6238 0064, e-mail: study@learnmandarinsuzhou.com • Learn Mandarin, Xiantianxiang Guanghe Bldg. B 2319, 388 Suya Lu, Suzhou SIP.

2月，黎明学习从工作日和周六组织中文初級小组班。预约参加免费中文体验课。免费提供茶水，咖啡和小吃。
Address/地址: 苏州园区苏瑞路388号新天翔广场B座2319黎明学习

Chinese Painting Experience Lesson

Every Monday in February (except the 8th) • Chinese painting experience lesson at Fenfang Mandarin • 100 RMB per person • Tel. 1599 574 6620 or e-mail: fenfangsuzhou@126.com • Fenfang Mandarin, Bailing Mansions Office Building 201-202, 168 Xinghai Jie, Suzhou SIP (above the Blue Marlin)

2月每周一（8日除外），举办中国水墨画体验课。费用100元/位。
Address/地址: 苏州园区星海街168号白领公寓写字楼201-202室

Tips on Living in Suzhou

www.whatsoninsuzhou.com.cn

Blue Marlin Lunch Specials

蓝鲸鱼午餐特惠

Every Monday to Friday in February from 11:00 to 14:00 • 32 RMB western and Asian lunch options with free flow soft drinks at all 3 Blue Marlin locations (1 East and 1 West lake in the SIP and 1 in the SND) • Tel. 0512 6288 9676 • See p.10 for exact addresses.

2月周一至周五11:00-14:00，蓝鲸鱼三家店面（园区湖东和湖西，新区）推出32元西式或亚洲午餐套餐。包含软饮畅饮。详情致电：0512 6288 9676。地址可见第10页。

NCM Free Chinese Demo Lesson

新概念中文免费中文试听课

Free Chinese demo lesson every weekday in February between 10:00 and 17:00 • Coffee, tea and snacks served • RSVP: 0512 6288 6250 or suzhou@newconceptmandarin.com • New Concept Mandarin, Bailing Mansions Office Building 230, 168 Xinghai Jie, Suzhou SIP.

2月每周工作日10:00-17:00，新概念中文免费试听。免费提供茶水、咖啡和小吃。
Address/地址: 苏州园区星海街168号白领公寓写字楼230室

Embassy contact information

www.whatsoninsuzhou.com.cn

2016年2月1日-2月29日
Bilingual learners today
Global citizens tomorrow

Given the increasingly complex international world today, a rigorous bilingual international education is essential to success in tomorrow’s world. That is why at Victoria Kindergarten we teach the IB PYP curriculum in English and Mandarin side by side that emphasizes student independence, creativity and natural curiosity. The result is confident multilingual students who are self-motivated learners, passionate about learning and able to prosper wherever life leads them. Visit or contact Victoria Kindergarten today to find out more about the Victoria advantage.

Suzhou Victoria Kindergarten Suzhou Industrial Park, Bayside Garden Phase 3, No.1 Linglong Street 苏州工业园区玲珑街1号玲珑花园三期 Tel: 0512-80811610 www.victoria4suzhou.com

Buffet Afternoon Tea at the Lounge

大堂酒廊自助下午茶

Every day from 14:00 to 17:00. Including a 7-layer rainbow cake, sandwiches, pizza, quiche lorraine, organic salad, house-baked breads, waffles and fruit. 98%+15% per person incl. tea or coffee. Tel. 0512 6285 8888 ext. 6578, Lounge, InterContinental Suzhou, 288 Wangdun Lu, Suzhou SIP.

Fri. Feb. 19

Velluto Lunch New Set Menu

Velluto新午餐套餐

Every Monday to Friday in February from 11:30 to 14:30. Lunch set menu incl. Illy coffee at the Velluto; 88 RMB for three courses and 128 RMB for four courses. Closed Feb. 7th to Feb. 9th for CNY. Tel. 0512 6275 6260. Velluto Italian Kitchen, Ligong Di IV Bldg. 6, Suzhou SIP.

Salads at Brasserie 101

一客一餐厅春季时令沙拉

Every day from 11:00 to 14:00 and 17:00 to 21:30. Set menus with seasonal green salads at 58 RMB and 78 RMB. Tel. 0512 6777 0777 ext. 3101, Brasserie 101, Hotel Soul, 27-33 Qiasikong Xiang, Suzhou.

2月每天11:00-14:00和17:00-21:30，一客一餐厅推出法式经典菜肴应之春季时令沙拉。两款套餐价格：58元/位和78元/位。详情致电：0512 6777 0777转3101。

Address/地点：苏州姑苏区乔司空巷27-33号苏荷利酒店一客一餐厅

Victoria Kindergarten Lantern Festival

维多利亚幼儿园元宵节亲子活动

February 19th from 10:00 to 11:30. Lantern Festival games, tang yuan making, lantern riddles, flower lantern making and more. All expat parents with children aged from 2 to 6 welcome. Admission free of charge. Tel. 0512 8081 6160. Victoria Kindergarten, Linglong Wan, 1 Linglong Jie, Suzhou SIP.

2月19日10:00-11:30，维多利亚幼儿园举办元宵节亲子活动。包括元宵节游戏、搓汤圆、猜灯谜、做花灯等。免费参加。

Address/地点：苏州园区玲珑街1号玲珑湾维多利亚幼儿园

WHAT DOES A SSIS STUDENT VALUE?

PERSONAL RIGOUR
We choose to be lifelong learners, each of us striving to be the best version of ourselves. We reflect on who we are and what is important.

PRINCIPLED
We choose to act with compassion and integrity; treating all people honestly and respectfully. We make decisions and take action based on what is fair and just; we stand up for what is right.

OPEN-MINDED
We choose to take different perspectives into account and consider all available evidence when forming opinions. We don’t jump to conclusions. We never accept values that show contempt to others, instead we ethically engage those that hold them.

THESE VALUES RESIDE AT THE HEART OF WHO WE ARE.
**Mandarin House Chinese Cultural Workshops**

美和汉语中国文化系列活动

Every Saturday · Chinese Cultural Workshops at Mandarin House · Free of charge; reservations at info@mandarinhouse.com or 0512 6280 4462 · Mandarin House Suzhou Center, Xintiaoxiang Guangchang Building A 610, 388 Suya Lu, Suzhou SIP.

每周末，美和汉语苏州推出“中国文化系列活动”，免费参加。
预订报名：0512 6280 4462 或 info@mandarinhouse.com。
Address/地址: 苏州园区苏雅路388号新天鹅广场写字楼A座610室

**Handmade Fruit Cake Class**

手工生日蛋糕课程

Every Saturday in February from 15:00 to 16:00 · Pastry class hosted by Master Pastry Chef Leo at the Kempinski Hotel Suzhou’s Lobby Lounge · 10 people max. per class · Reservations 2 days in advance required · Tel. 0512 6289 7888 ext. 6521 · Lobby Lounge, Kempinski Hotel Suzhou, 1 Guobin Lu, Suzhou SIP.

2月每周六15:00-16:00由锦品大厨Leo 指导的蛋糕烘焙课程。每节课程限10人，需提前两天预订。详情电询：0512 6289 7888转6521。
Address/地址: 苏州园区圆融一号配置斯大酒店大堂吧

**AnDa Union**

Voice of Inner Mongolia

蓝色草原

安达组合音乐会

March 26th 2016

**Boland Business Cards**

Professional & Personal cards

High quality, low prices

[Image of business card designs]

**Dumpling Making with LearnMandarin**

黎恩思习文包饺子活动

February 21st from 10:00 to 12:00 · Jiaozi (dumpling) making and games with prizes at LearnMandarin · 35 RMB/person and kids free of charge · RSVP 48 hours in advance · Tel. 0512 6238 0064 or e-mail: study@learnmandarinsuzhou.com · LearnMandarin, New Rainbow Shopping Center, Building B 2319, 388 Suya Lu, Suzhou SIP.

2月21日10:00-12:00，包饺子、品饺子、还有游戏和奖品。35元/位，儿童免费。请提前48小时报名。电话: 0512 6238 0064。
Address/地址: 苏州园区苏雅路388号新天鹅广场B座2319黎恩思文

**Namaste Sunday Lunch**

描述印度风情的午餐

Every Sunday in February · Namaste’s lunch buffet is back · Special lunch buffet menu with free flow soft drinks and select beer · 98 RMB for adults and 58 RMB for kids under 13 · Tel. 0512 6272 0369 · Namaste Indian Restaurant, 1912 Bar Zone A-7, Ligong Di, Suzhou SIP.

2月每周日，特惠自助午餐菜单，免费软饮和指定啤酒畅饮。成年人98元/位，13岁以下儿童58元/位。详情电话：0512 6272 0369。
Address/地址: 苏州园区李公堤1912酒吧区A-7Namaste餐厅

**Play Gaelic Football in Suzhou**

Men’s and Women’s Teams

E-mail suzhougaas@gmail.com

February 1st - February 29th 2016
**Blue Marlin Sundays**

Every Sunday in February from 20:30 · New western band performs at the Blue Marlin SIP · Tel. 0512 6288 9676 · Blue Marlin, 168 Xinghai Jie, Suzhou SIP

2月每周日，蓝枪鱼酒吧推出全新的周日音乐。新乐队20:30开始演出。详情致电: 0512 6288 9676。

**Address / 地址:** 苏州园区星海街168号蓝枪鱼西餐厅酒吧

---

**Wood Carving Lessons**

芬芳木工课

February 22nd from 09:00 to 12:30 · Wood carving lessons with Fenfang Mandarin · English interpreter provided · Contact Mr. Ji at 1599 574 6620 for more information · Woodman Studio, German Villa, 99 Qiong Ji Lu, Suzhou SIP

2月22日 09:00-12:30，芬芳汉语在木头人工作室举办木工课。详情请联系季先生，电话: 1599 574 6620。

**Address / 地址:** 苏州园区翡翠路99号德巴花园木头人工作室

---

**All About Kun Opera**

游览昆剧院

February 22nd from 13:00 to 15:40 · A visit to the Kun Opera college including an overview of the history and culture, make-up, a performance, and more · English translator provided · Free of charge for the first 8 expats to sign up · Tel. 1370 620 2784 · Suzhou Kun Opera College, 9 Jiaochang Lu, Suzhou.

2月22日 13:00-15:40，游览上海昆剧院。了解昆剧的历史与文化、昆剧表演、化妆及更多。详情致电: 1370 620 2784。

**Address / 地址:** 苏州市姑苏区校场桥路9号江苏苏州昆剧院

---

**Guxumen Lantern Festival**

古骨门元宵节活动

February 22nd · Lantern Festival at Guxumen · Singing, dancing, performances · Magic show and acrobatics and lots and lots of lanterns · Guxu Men City Gate, Suzhou.

2月22日，古骨门举行元宵节庆祝活动。唱歌、跳舞、小品、相声、戏曲、魔术和杂技等。

**Address / 地址:** 苏州市姑苏区古骨门

---

**From learning about the environment**

**to experiencing nature**

Inspirational learning spaces are hugely important at Dulwich College Suzhou and we are setting the standard yet again with this new natural play area for our DUCKS (2 to 6 years old). Filled with natural materials, lots of greenery and exciting spaces for our children to explore. Head of DUCKS, Melody Stuckey says "Our children now have a very unique opportunity to discover, create and learn more about the natural world in the best playground I have ever seen!"

**Book a tour to find out more about Dulwich College Suzhou, please call (86512) 6295 9500 or email admissions@dulwich-suzhou.cn or visit www.dulwich-suzhou.cn. Inspiration starts here.**

**DULWICH COLLEGE | SUZHOU |**

苏州德威英国国际学校

London · Shanghai · Beijing · Suzhou · Seoul · Zhuhai · Singapore
Velluto Spanish Iberico Ham

Velluto西班牙火腿

In February, Jamon Iberico de Bellota with curing age of 36 months served with melon and fig chutney at the Velluto. Closed Feb. 7th to Feb. 9th for CNY. Tel. 0512 6275 6260. Velluto Italian Kitchen, Ligong Di IV Bldg. 6, Suzhou SIP.

2月，Velluto推出西班牙火腿。搭配甜瓜和无花果酱。详情致电: 0512 6275 6260。

Address/地址: 苏州园区李公堤4期6幢Velluto意大利餐厅

Moon Harbor Lantern Festival

月光码头元宵节活动

February 22nd SIP Lantern Festival at Moon Harbor. Lantern riddles, Suzhou cultural performances and more. Admission free of charge. Info: 12301 (EN&CN). Moon Harbor, Jinji Hu Lake, Suzhou SIP.

2月22日，月光码头举行元宵节灯会庆祝活动。灯会猜灯谜、苏州文化表演等。入场免费。详情致电: 12301。

Address/地址: 苏州园区金鸡湖月光码头

Two-Day Xi’an Trip

西安两日游

Terracotta Soldiers, the City Wall, Qinshihuang Emperor’s Tomb and Muslim Street. From 1,880 RMB. Tel. 1370 620 2784. E-mail: peter.guszhou@foxmail.com. Suzhou Professionals Intl. Travel Service, Lishu Bldg. 7F, 8 Lishu Nan Lu, Suzhou.

2月每天发散团，游览兵马俑、古城墙、秦始皇陵、回民街等。详情致电: 1370 620 2784。

Address/地址: 苏州市南蠡墅街8号1幢蠡墅大楼职工国际旅行社

Paulaner Braeuhaus Salvator Beer

普拉那啤酒坊萨尔法特啤酒

Salvator beer at 45 RMB/0.3L, 58 RMB/0.5L and 88 RMB/1L. 15% surcharge applies. From 16:30 to 00:30 Tues. to Fri. and 11:00 to 00:30 on Sat. and Sun. Tel. 0512 6289 7888 ext. 6571. Paulaner Braeuhaus, Kempinski Suzhou, 1 Guobin Lu, Suzhou SIP.

2月，普拉那啤酒坊推出萨尔法特啤酒。45元/0.3升、58元/0.5升、88元/1升。另需15%服务费。供应时间: 周二至周五11:00-00:30，周六周日11:00-00:30。

Address/地址: 苏州园区国宾路1号凯宾斯基大酒店普拉那啤酒坊

Kit4Sport.net

Sports Team Kit and Gear Wholesale
Team, Club and Event T-shirts and Swag
Club Promotional and Fundraising Platform

www.kit4sport.net
info@Kit4Sport.net
New Set Lunch at Mammamia

Every Monday to Friday · New set lunch 88 RMB at Mammamia Trattoria Pizzeria · For reservations or more details call 0512 6272 9800 or e-mail reservation@mammamiapizzeria.com.cn · Mammamia Trattoria Pizzeria, 18 Xingzhou Jie, Suzhou SIP (south of Rainbo Walk)

2月每周一至周五，妈妈咪呀意大利披萨餐厅推出88元新午餐套餐。详情或更多信息请致电：0512 6272 9800。

Address/地址：苏州园区星洲街18号妈妈咪呀意大利披萨餐厅

Loewenburg Happy Wednesdays

乐汶堡欢乐时光

Every Wednesday except on holidays · Buy one get one free on all beers and cocktails · Tel. 0512 6762 8777 · Loewenburg Brauerei, Hubin Lou, Hu Bin Xintiandi, Suzhou SIP

每周三（节假日除外），乐汶堡餐厅所有啤酒和鸡尾酒买一送一。详情致电：0512 6762 8777。

Address/地址：苏州园区湖滨天地湖滨楼乐汶堡西餐厅

Get Taxi Cards

www.whatsoninsuzhou.com

Japanese Kushinobo at Bar Soul

Bar Soul日式串扬

Every day in February from 12:00 to 01:00 · Japanese Kushinobo at Bar Soul for 78 RMB per set · Live band from Thursday to Saturday · Tel. 0512 6777 0777 ext. 3198 · Bar Soul, Hotel Soul, 27-33 Qiaosikong Xiang, Suzhou.

2月每天12:00-01:00，Bar Soul推出日式串扬。78元/套。每周四至周六晚上乐队现场演奏。详情致电：0512 6777 0777转3198。

Address/地址：苏州市姑苏区乔司空巷27-33号苏豪利酒店Bar Soul

Kung Fu Komedy Presents Ruben Paul

Ruben Paul 苏州演出

February 25th at 20:30 · Kung Fu Komedy brings back crowd favorite Ruben Paul for his third China tour · Tel. 1377 179 5417 · Event location: Camel Bar, 188 Xinghui Jie, Suzhou SIP (basement)

2月25日20:30，喜剧演员Ruben Paul苏州演出。详情致电：1377 179 5417。

Address/地址：苏州园区星海街188号骆驼酒吧

2016年2月1日-2月29日
Paulaner Braeuhaus Party Catering

In February • Private and company themed parties for a minimum of 50 people • Company parties, birthdays, celebrations, and more • Reservations: 0512 6289 7888 ext. 6571 • Paulaner Braeuhaus, Kempinski Hotel Suzhou, 1 Guobin Lu, Suzhou SIP.

2月，凯宾斯基大酒店普拉那啤酒坊承办私人和公司主题派对。起订人数: 50人。详情致电: 0512 6289 7888转6571。

Address/地址: 苏州园区国宾路1号凯宾斯基大酒店普拉那啤酒坊

Sat. Feb. 27th

Hash House Harriers Run

H3户外跑

Saturday the 27th • Cross country run with the H3 group • Runners, joggers and walkers welcome • The Hash House Harriers run every second Saturday as well as every other Wednesday evening • E-mail suzhouh3@gmail.com for details on upcoming events.

2月27日，H3跑步俱乐部举办户外跑活动。欢迎跑步、慢跑和散步爱好者参加。H3跑步俱乐部每隔一个星期的周六和周三晚举办活动。更多活动的详情请电邮suzhouh3@gmail.com。

Sun. Feb. 28th

Cricket Club

新板球俱乐部

Every Sunday from 14:00 to 17:00 • Cricket training in Suzhou • New members of all abilities welcome • Contact suzhoucricketclub@gmail.com or check www.suzhoucricketclub.com for more information and training locations.

每周日14:00-17:00，苏州板球训练。欢迎各能力段的爱好者参加。训练地点及更多信息请电邮: suzhoucricketclub@gmail.com。

Mon. Feb. 29th

Expat Get-Together

EAS聚会

Every Monday in February (except Feb. 8th) from 10:00 to noon • EAS casual get-together for coffee and a chat • Event open to all expats • Membership renewal at 300 RMB per membership possible • E-mail easmembership@gmail.com for more details • Event Location: iDaily Cafe, Lakeview Compound, Zhong Xin Dadao Xi, SIP.

2月每周一（8日除外）10:00-12:00，EAS聚会。详情电邮 easmembership@gmail.com。

Address/地址: 苏州园区中新大道西蓝湖园iDaily Cafe

What's ON in Suzhou

www.WhatsONinSuzhou.com
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February 1st - February 29th 2016
The SIP Xinggang Jie area is facing more road blocks and traffic disruptions over the next few years due to the construction of Metro line 3. 2016 will also see the closure of Xinggang Jie between Xiadai Dadao and Sumu Lu. In addition, several major junctions and turns will be blocked. The construction is set to continue through 2018.
Valentine’s romance dinner @ The Fireplace

Make this Valentine’s Day an unforgettable experience. Take your honey to The Fireplace to enjoy our ‘Valentine’s Romance’ set dinner priced at CNY 1,688 net per couple which includes a half bottle of Australian wine per couple and photo souvenir.

For booking or more information, please contact The Fireplace at +86 512 6288 1234 - 3430

Healthy hot pots @ Tea House

A special Valentine’s package is available at Tea House. The special package includes a special Valentine’s Day dessert in addition to their usual soup broths.

For more information or bookings, please contact Tea House at +86 512 6288 1234 - 3411